Third Commandment

Unscramble the following words:

1. Remember thou keep __________ the Lord’s day.  loyh

2. By the third commandment, we are commanded to __________ God in a special manner on Sunday, the Lord’s day.  hpwsiro

3. The Church commands us to worship God on Sunday by assisting at the Holy __________ of the Mass.  acisierfc

4. All unnecessary servile work on Sunday is _______________.  irnobeddf

5. Church law obliges Catholics to _________________ in Mass on Sundays and holy days (or on the previous evening).  riitapaepct

6. _________________ work is never forbidden.  saeyrecsn

7. Sunday is set apart for _________________ God.  vngoli

8. _________________ work is that which requires labor of body rather than of mind.  eiselrv

9. Christians celebrate on _________________ because it is the day of Christ's resurrection, which began a new creation, a new covenant with us.  nyuads

10. Our best way to worship God on Sunday is by going to ____________.  sasm

11. To _________________ miss Mass is a grave sin.  lebleraitedy

12. Some of those _________________ from participating in Sunday or holy day Mass are the sick and those who must care for them, those who live a great distance from a Catholic Church, those who have an urgent work (policemen, firemen, medical personnel on duty, etc.), and those hampered by temporary difficulties such as weather.  mpeetdxe

13. Do not place _________________ first in importance on Sunday.  naecoirert

14. We show our love of God on Sunday by going to Mass, taking time to pray, and spending time with our ________________.  amefliis

15. You need to be _________________ during Mass.  vtnattei
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Answer Key:

(For younger students you can use a word bank).

1) holy
2) worship
3) sacrifice
4) forbidden
5) participate
6) necessary
7) loving
8) servile
9) Sunday
10) mass
11) deliberately
12) exempted
13) recreation
14) families
15) attentive